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(Report)
A study on patient's difficult experiences' and




The objective of the present study is to clarify difficult experiences and coping
methods for them that patients go through following laryngectomy. A semi-
structured interview was conducted on a patient who had undergone laryngectomy
and was living at home. The results of qualitative induction analysis identified the
following eight categories for difficult experiences: 1) Uneasiness to have to live
with fear of metastasis, 2) Being frustrated about not being able to communicate
wee!, 3) Annoyingness not to be able to do former life, 4) Inconvenience to have to
live supporting changing function, 5) Have fear of unexpected symptoms, 6) Self-
hatred for not playing a role, 7) Being uncomfortable when people look at the
tracheal stoma, and 8) Needing time to reconstruct life. And the results of qualita-
tive induction analysis identified the following twelve categories for coping methods
: 1) Have mental images postoperative situation, 2) Continue treatment, 3) Switch to
communication method except for speaking, 4) Eat while figuring out a good way
in the daily life, 5) Soak in the bathtub until at tracheostomy and wipe out other
part of body when taking a bath, 6) Buy new clothes not cover tracheostomy, 7)
Replace tracheostomy tube without attachment to live, and making the airway
dean, 8) Receive information about the smell from the family, 9) Consult a doctor,
10) Master coping method on his own, 11) Practice what I can now, 12) Keep usual
not hiding under a cover according to his sense, 13) Brings it close to former life
spending time. 'Have mental images postoperative situation' was based on other
coping methods. The results clarified that, in order to allow laryngectomized
patients to overcome these difficult experiences, it is important for them to have
mental images of situations that they will face following surgery.
Key Words: Esophageal cancer, laryngectomy, loss of voice, information needs,
restructuring of postoperative life
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